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We are learning new ways of seeking community and sharing experiences. That’s
what the NEXT small STEP initiative is all about! This fall, you are all invited to read
the same book, ponder the same reflection questions, and gather – in-person or
virtually- to grow closer in community and closer to Christ.

MUMC's NEXT small STEP book-study this Sunday. We will be reading “The Way:
Walking in The Footsteps of Jesus” by Pastor Adam Hamilton. Some books are
available in the Great Hall for you to stop in and purchase (cost per book is $13, write
'Book Study' on your check or envelope.) Books are also available  for ordering at
Mitten Book Store or on Amazon. So ask a neighbor, co-worker, friend, or relative to
be your book buddy and share this experience with you!

Heritage District Lay Servant Ministries 2020
Lay Servant classes provide laity with the opportunity for personal growth, to learn more
about the United Methodist Church, and ways to provide leadership in the church. This fall,
classes are being offered online over zoom! We hope to offer in-person classes again next
spring.

The fee for each class is $25 and there is a $10 late fee for registrations mailed after the
deadline for the selected class. Register using this form or online:
https://forms.gle/zi9Tf4R2kQarC75e6 Printed registrations and class fees made out to
"Heritage District" can be mailed to the registrar. Click Here for classes offered and
registration.

https://umcmarshall.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16dca8204224806392f6b3043&id=3c209276d7&e=b81e119021


Join Pastor Melany onsite (wear mask) or through Facebook LIVE as she leads a
discussion on racial inequality in the United States. Scripture, videos, articles, John
Wesley's sermons, and books will be used as resources. The goal of the group is to have a
safe space to share fears and concerns, outrage and support, as we learn together what it
truly means to "love thy neighbor." 

Register HERE for onsite or Facebook LIVE.

                                           This Sunday, September 20

mailto:pastormelany@gmail.com?subject=The%20Fight%20for%20Racial%20Equality&body=I%20would%20like%20to%20register%20for%20the%20new%20discussion%20group%20%22The%20Fight%20for%20Racial%20Equality.%22%20%20%0A_____%20I%20will%20be%20joining%20you%20in%20person%20in%20the%20Leadership%20Conference%20Room%20at%20the%20church%20%0A_____%20I%20will%20be%20joining%20you%20on%20Facebook%20LIVE%20each%20week


Jesus gives it as a gift of life directly from him to each of us. We hope you join us in
person (with a mask), on Facebook, or the radio.

Click Here for the Traditional Bulletin, Modern Program, or New Connection Card

Coming on Sundays in October
No one expected us to be living life so differently for so long. Yet, here we are.
Keeping conversations going with God is of utmost importance. Join us as we share
with one another: 

I'm in Shock
I'm Sad

I'm Struggling
I Surrender

I Want a Fresh Start
 

WORSHIP OPTIONS

There has been some confusion as state guidelines shift on a regular basis. As our

https://umcmarshall.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16dca8204224806392f6b3043&id=d2eb1f1343&e=b81e119021


Governer continues to lift closures for casinos, gyms, schools, and sports, we feel it
is time to begin integrating more onsite worship, as well. - Pastor Melany and the
MUMC Covid Task Force

Here are our current options: 
 
1. Onsite Worship: if you are healthy, join us onsite at 9 or 11am. Wear a mask and
we'll take your temperature when you arrive. Additional pews have been taped off
and additional seating has been removed from the great room so everyone can sit a
safe distance from others not in your own household. Masks can be removed once
you are seated. If singing, simply put your mask back on. If two are already in the
bathroom, simply wait in the hall until they finish before entering.
 
2. Facebook LIVE: If you have underlying conditions, are not feeling well, or just
don't feel comfortable joining others in worship yet, join us on Facebook at 9 or
11am. Leave comments and share on your own page so we know you are with us. 
 
3. WBCK Radio: If you do not have a computer or reliable wifi, join us on 95.3 FM
for a replay of the 9am traditional service. 
 
4. Video Recordings: If you work on Sunday mornings or have another event during
worship time, you can watch the recording on our webpage or Facebook page at any
time during the week. 
 
Whatever option you choose, just know we miss you and can't wait to worship
with you once again! 

Traditional Worship Radio Broadcast

Our Traditional service is being aired at
10am Sunday mornings on the local
station 95.3 WBCK. This is helpful for
those at work or those who are not on a
computer for Facebook Live worship. So
pass the word and tune in! 

This Sunday's broadcast is being
sponsored by the people of MUMC
through the Pastor's Discretionary Fund. 
If you would be interested in financially
sponsoring an upcoming Sunday service,
click here for more information. The
church broadcast is currently sponsored

mailto:rah@umcmarshall.org?subject=I%27d%20like%20more%20info%20on%20sponsoring&body=Each%20Sunday%27s%20full%20hour%20of%20broadcasting%20costs%20%24160.%20If%20you%20are%20interested%20in%20sponsoring%20an%20upcoming%20Sunday%20in%20honor%20or%20in%20memory%20of%20someone%2C%20please%20reply%20here.%0A%0AThank%20you!%20


through the second Sunday in October.
Each one hour broadcast costs $160. 

Red Cross Blood Drive
Friday, September 18
12:00pm-5:45pm at MUMC!
To schedule an appointment call 1-800-
733-2767.  Remember your donor card or
another type of ID.  Did you know that
when you donate, it's saves 3 lives?  The
need is there, donate if you are able.

A New Partnership
Thursday, September 24
10am - 5pm
We are partnering with the Charitable Union this year to provide space for their back to
school Clothing Giveaway. Any kindergarten through 12th grade students living in 49068,
49245, or 49224 zip codes and receive either Bridge Card, WIC, or Medicaid, will qualify.
Bring your card and parent's photo ID to event. Brought to you by the Charitable Union and
the Marshall United Way. 

Can We Help?
If at any time you have a need due to loss
of wages, staying home with kids, or other
costs due to the health concerns, please
contact Rachel Labram.  The Pastor's
Discretionary Fund assists with the
following:



utilities
gas cards
grocery cards (and assistance with
other direct food programs)
supplies for schooling from home
medicine or medical bills
car repairs
rent/mortgage payments
and more! Let us know if you have
a need! Your church family would
love to be able to help. 

If you need help, contact Pastor Melany
Chalker directly HERE. 

SUMMER'S OVER,
SO IT'S CATCH-UP TIME
If you have been away this summer or
simply fallen behind in giving, now is the
time to begin catching up. Grants and
government payroll assistance got us
through the past several months but that
is all gone. So we need you! 

We truly appreciate all who have been
able to continue to give. Last Sunday's
offering totaled $4318 out of
$11,000 weekly need. Any additional
gifts would be greatly appreciated. Our
work is changing lives!!

OFFERING DROP BOX
We now have a permanent locked drop
box under the canopy at the north doors of
the church for your convenience day or
night, 365 days a year. Just open the door
and place your gift in the slot. You'll also
find envelopes on the door of the box to
place your gift in as well.  Please
utilize them for cash and write your name
on the envelope prior to leaving.  Finance
Team has a key to open and collect all
offerings. 

mailto:pastormelany@gmail.com?subject=I%20need%20help&body=Could%20you%20help%20me%20with...%20


Some helpful reads:
OUTCOMES FROM MICHIGAN ANNUAL CONFERENCE

MI ADVANCES PROTOCOL PLAN TO GC

COMPARISON OF PLANS 

Michigan Area Weekly News
Resident Bishop, David Bard
Stay connected with our brothers
and sisters around our conference.
See what we are able to do together,
to change the world!  For more
information, click the Michigan Area
picture to the left.

Heritage District Weekly News
Stay connected with our brothers and
sisters around our district. See what
other churches are up to, lift friends in
prayer, sign up for leadership training,
and more, click the Heritage District
picture to the left.
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Ministries in Need of Prayer

Worship Services: that we will begin building our services once again, reaching the
lost and the lonely.

Finances: that we can begin increasing our finances, assuring MUMC's ability to
remain in our community to meet needs and foster spiritual growth. 

Friends in Need of Prayer

Family of Brad Banfield, Scott Beebe, Family of Ed Bessler, Mary-Jo Budrow,
Bill Chapple, Gary Church, Tinley Clair, John Clark, Rich Feole,

Jerris Finkbeiner, Caroline Frantz, Tim Gilroy, Catherine Harting, Jane Hever,  Jim
and Judy Huggett, Holly Irish and family with the passing of Holly's brother Johnny

Pemberton, Ardith Josephson, Carolyn and Dick Kelley, Robin Kingsley,
Margery Locks, Ashley McGinnis, Family of Steve Miller,

Nina Oliver’s nephew Ryan Campbell, Marty Overhiser, Meladee Pemberton,
Frank Muzer, Family of Jack Myers, Paul Pawlak, Niccole Pemberton, Antonio
Ramos, Alvin Richards, Susan Roberton,Ron Rosko, Joan and Jerry Schrott,

George Secord, Anne Seppanen, Bob Swalwell, Alice Townsend, Pat VanCarpels,
Jason Wright, Lois Zuehlke, responders on the front line of the pandemic, 

and our world.

Office Hours
Monday -Thursday 9:00am-12:00pm and 1:00pm-5:00pm

Closed Fridays

Our mailing address is:
721 US Highway 27 North
Marshall, Michigan 49068

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list

QR Code  
Scan this QR code with your smart phone or electronic device and it will take you

directly to the Marshall UMC website for online giving, missed messages, calendar of
events and more! 
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